
The Sovereign BankTEE TAPER.POPE BLESSES THE CATHOLIC 
PRESS.

to me in the most kindly and familiar 
manner.

The Holy Father's attention to me 
on these two occasioos is the surorise 
of the whole papal entourage— M*gr. 
Kennedy was very much astonished at 
the Pope's reception of me. Bet 
there was nothing personal in it. The 
Holy Father was honoring the senioi 
Catholic editor it America, and in 
honoring him he meant to hon»r the 
entire Catholic press of the United 
States. I shall never forge; the 
tccue ; Pius X. holding my hand in 
his, rising from his chair, and address
ing to me the prayer spoken of above. 
It vas an historic picture and deserv
ing of commemoration on canvas. The 
Holy Father recognizes that the mD#t 
effectual work done in the Church to 
day is done by the Catholic j >urnal. 
In the past hundred year# the pulpit 
has been simply smothered in a babel 
of discordant strident, tempestuous 
incrimination. The slanders of the 
few infidel thinkers of a ce .tury ag< 
have been given millions of tongue» 
and the eddying echoes have created 

pandemonium. The 
Catholic prêts appeared upon the 
scene, and abyss answered abyss ; 
until the voice of truth now rings out 
1 mder and clearer and with a chal-

MI861 ON ARIES IE THE WEST.
[This la one of the poems of Hezeklah 

Butterwortb, one ot the veterans of 
Boston's Lterary life, who died the 
other day widely mourned. Mr. 
Butterwortb was not a Citholle, but 
this and several others of his poems 
show how some phases at least cf the 
Church's beauty and symbolism ap- 
p aled to bin. “A true poet," as the 
Michigan Catholic declares, “must 
always yield in somo sort to the appeal 
of the external beauty and spiritual 
suggestion ol the Catholij Church. " ^ 
—Sacred Heart Review.
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â WIDE AND VERY FRUITFUL FIELD OF 
LABOR, 4018 CONVERTS MADE.

Rev. Marshall I. Boaiman, the well 
known Jesuit missionary, recently in 
an Interview made some interesting 
•tatement* regarding the work of mis- 
•iouarU * in t e West, their results and 
the condition ol Catholicity in that 
•action.

'* How many Jesuit Fathers of your 
province aie engaged exclusively il 
giving missions ?" was asked of Father 
Boarman.

44 Sixteen at present; and of these 
lour are working exclusively among 
the Roles, two among the Carman* 
and one. Father Tbomai E. Sherman, 
among the non Catholics.'1

44 H >w many confessions does a mis 
•ionary hear annually ?"

*• I cmriot answer this question de
finitely. But I should judge the aver 
age number cf each to be about fil .een 
thousand."

44 Do you succeed ia making many
converts ?"

44A goodly number, thank Cod ! Dur
ing the past ten years our band of two 
missionaries has instructed four thou
sand and eighteen grown persona in the 
convert class. One half of these were 
Pratestants who joined the Church. 
We do not ourselves receive these con
verts into the Church, hut torn them 
oveç to the pasters for further instruc
tion and admission."

TOUCHING SCENE AT AUDIENCE WITH 
AMERICAN CATHOLIC EDITOR. of canada

I was yesterday forenoon accorded 
the signal honor of a special audience 
with the Holy Father in bis private 
library, writes Rev. D. S. Phelan in 
the latest and most interesting of his 
delightful series of letters to The Wes 
tern Watchman. The previous even 
log I had been introduced to M«gr. 
Bisleti, and to the Holy Father, Msgr. 
K nnedy, of the American College, 
introduced me as “the oldest Catholic I
editor in the United Statei, and the 
nestor ol Citholic journalism in Amer 
ica." The Holy Father rose from his 
chair and stretched oat his hind in a 
way that scarcely permitted me to 
kneel; and in words, slow, deliberate 
and grave, blessed my work; prayed 
that it mi^ht bear increasing fruit, and 
that I might be given grace and 
strength to continue in it-long. At 
the close of each short prayer I ar.s 
wered “Amec.” He did not permit 
me to remain kneeling, and I told him 
that the great numbers of Americans 
who were visiting Rome every year 
were impelled by tte one desire of 
seeing the Holy Father, and the lenging note in every tone that tells 
multitude of visitors from across the °* victory and the peace that the

sword of truth has won. The guns of 
t o Catholic press are now shelling 
t ie hills and woods and defiles where 
the enemy formerly larked, and there 
is no reply, or a faint and desultory 
one, to their whistling missiles. The 
Holy Father, as a man of action, and 
one who has lived all his life among 
men, rec »gnizes this, and he desired 
to expro s his high appreciation that 
he treated me as he has done. To 
show his personal interest in my work 
he asked Msgr. Bisleti the name of 
this paper. When I gave ib he asked 
what it meant. Î told him the title 
translated intj Latin would be “Custoi 
Occidental is." He told tie Holy 
Father and the Pope repeated it in 
English
venture the statement that before 
many years, the principal Catholic 
papers of the United States will be as 
well known over in Rome as they are 
in America ; ani it is not their lack of 
merit, bat the indifference of the 
continental press to American Catho
lic opinion that they are not better 
known now ; thoy are studying Eng
lish at the Vatican and with the know
ledge if the language will come an 
interest in English Catholic journalism.
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ocean would increase rather than 
diminish; and ic would not be long 
before the Catholics of the United 
States would be more Roman than the 
Romans themselves; tiat the clergy 
of America had always had the pro- 
foundeit love for the “Episcopus 
Episcoporum;" but that they saluted 
in the person of His H dines* a new 
title to their veneration, ani hilled 
Plus X., as the “ parochns pirochor- 
nm." He laughed out at this piece 
of pleasantry, as he pride» himscll on 
bis long career as a parish priest. Ho 
is very fond of pariah priests and 
shows them the greatest cordiality. I 
told the Holy Father that on the fol
lowing day 1 wonld have the nonor 
of presenting to him, twenty Ameri
cans, nearly all ladies, and mostly 
graduates of convent schools. He said 
he loved Americans and had learned 
to admire the practical and intelli 
gent way in which they do things.
He said they respected law and rigit, 
and that the liberties of the Church 
wore safe guarded for all time in that 
country by wise legislation and a whole 
tone and just public opinion. The 
Pope emphasized what he said about 
laws, as he has set his heart on codify
ing anew all the canons ot the Churca, 
and formulating a code that can be 
universally lived up to, without re 

present, to dispensation.
I must say, I was a little disappointed 

in the Holy Father's physical con
dition. Ho is rather small of stature.
His shoulders are broad and his coun
tenance shows rugged strength; bat 
he is not a young man, and I fancy he 
is not quite a; homo in his present 
narrow quarters. When he spoke of 
America and the thousands of miles 
that separated it from Rome, he looked 
oat of the window as if longing to 
make the journey, lie said : we ttiink 
it is tar enough to go -to Castel
Gandoifn. That is the other spot in , ,, ,,, , . ,,
all Icalv, outaide the L-jonlne “«“P1™• "*■™8 kef
City, wh- ro the government encode, and t« self styled L'beraU, with this 
to the l'opc a .pecie. of tcmtoral r.t.ult Iroely tr.neUtod :
HoveroignityV The Holy father ha. a “ The peat Mxnoel Acuna ath,est 
pair -.1 laughing eye,. There Isa 1 o»ttm,t. ,mc,de; Klaardo Velajqaex, 
merry twinkle in them, that doe, not «heist Jacobin, -mode ; Don Carlo- 
suggest mirth, much Ion, reguisbnea, ; Sommer, lud.fferent, ante,de ; Don bed- 
hut a world of fatherly and familial encode la Vega the most imptou, im- 
i IT ability. He come, so near yen ; he SPanl‘,h «iter, that have ever 
apeak, au kindly ; he almost wrap, yo, S"? to ^,ex e?' sa'=!de Uj° Fel‘>e 
about with hia condescending interest, Beuic-o Moyeda, athiest Jacobin, tut 
aud one ia tempted to tench him with ulda.’ Doti Carlo,i Lad,et,, lad,lièrent, 
the hand, and kissing his ring becomes 8uleide i tbo painter Sagreda, Jacobin, 
almost a sell locking clasp. Ilia eyes au,0,d®- And eTen tbon«h tbla 
arc always focused. », d he never for vor3' larK° there could bo cited o.hcr 
an In,tant seeks relict in vacancy, uamus were it no.necessary to respect 
Who has not observed the calm, soft, tba of fathers and wtdows who
benignant light of a father's eye, when a e,1 ,ln®T,. , T. .
in earnest conversation with a son or these «ithin a few years. It i, a
daughter. All is trust and confidence f'r|.,a1atlï ,re3:rd- bat cuald be ad?yd to 
Such is the expression of the Pope s with at least one thou,ind equally pro- 
countenance when speaking to, or mraentnameam thebnitedStatas- 
greeting those presented to him. Car- poet., punter, lawyer,, doc tor, and 
dinal Satolli, comparing the present even college professor,. Yet here ,s a 
I’ope with his two immediate predeoes uttrl0.uu8 aoc;., Cont‘Ti”g’ ! „EI 1 a'8 
sors, said to me a few days ago : "Pius say8.th8t ”bV® 8Uob 18 the 1"?!,“6n=f ol 
IX. was a man who represented the atheim, tndtfferenttsm and liberalism, 
great heart of the papacy ; Loo XIIL 't „ atrtktngly «.gnlfleant that 
is the hands of the sovereign Pontifl , }• 1,1 .tb6 ®our8el of a century not a
cate, which everywhere and always And 8ln8le suicide his taken place m any 
something good and kind to do." ecolesla.ttcal seminary in Mexico,

... . ... while, cn tho the other hand, numerous
lo-day 1 had the happy privilege of Qlled wlth atUeiatic ideaa

presenting about twenty Amor,cans to have takon tbeir own iivaa itl tbe 
vho loly bather. Three wore from St. National Preparatory.
Louis, four from St. Paul one from St. -, ln tbe 00urae of a century not a 
Joseph and others from different part, sing|e Mexican priest has committed 
11 : tho 1 'iticd Sfates and Canada, suicide, nor any member of a religious 
Msgr. Kennedy was to have pr-sented ordcr, nor any m, mber of a Catholic 
Iho last named, but ho asked to assume iay society, nor any Catholic editor, nor 
the duty. 1 had^the cards of those to in short any practical Catholic ; while 
ho presented, and on each the pirticu tboro aro abundant examples of sud, 
ar rri|iios, each had to make to the d(od lurnished by Masous, unbelievers 

Holy father. I he first one presented a.ld [ir„pa,andists ot impiety. " 
was a lady from Pittsburg, a Protest- We suomit this is both a remarkable 
ant, and the wife of a, millionaire. To record and a telling argument. Never- 
my surpino she had on her card : thelees almost the same can be stated 

ray, Holy Father, that I may ob Qf Catholicity here in the United 
lam the grace o becommg a Catholic." states. About once in every twenty 

hen repeated the request, the face years one reads that some priest b - 
ol I ias boamod with surprise and do- c imes insane and commits suicide, 
ig it., and he took her bo h hands in ^Ve have never heard of a nun doing 

h sand prayed for her conversion. The ao aDd we doubt it any reader haa. 
others wanted blessings for members of Uere and thero aome layman now aud 
their families, or absent friends, and in thon becomes crated and takes hia 
every case the Holy bather had an apt [du . but even these cases are of rare 
prayer ready on lus lip,. You can occurrence. If this country were 
almost hear the hearts of those kneeling a, Catholic as Mexico, suicide would 
supplicants throb, so awed and excited b practically unknown, 
were they. W hen we came to the ladies Obviously unbelief is destructive ol 
Iron St. l aul, I told the l ope that The pagans of Greece and Rome
tho> were Irom tie city and diocese of killed themselves wheu hope was lost, 
Jo m roland—magnnm et venerabile and the pagan Japanese do so to day, 
nomon—he laughed out, and those X , sooner haa the blight of unfaith 
pieeent thought I had said something aottled down npon Germany than 
pleasant about the Irish people. They auieide began to vun riot. Now the 
asko. afterwards what I had said about Freethinker, of Prance aro becoming 
w", rv\, socmed to please the aoif murderers, and so are those of 
loly bather so When the Holy Italy and Austria. Catholicity, how- 

bather entered the room of audience, evori ûlla meu-a aoula witb hope, and 
in was accompanied by Msgr. Hisloti, w loever has hope scarcely cares to tike 

and at a signal from the catnorlongo all bla owu ii(e- 
droppod on their knees. Msgr. Bisleti 
is a very pleasant man and in handing 
over the Pope to my chaperoning ho 
said : Holy Pather, this is Father 
I’helan, whom you saw last evening.
The Pope gave me a look aid smile of 
recognition that dispelled all embarrass
ment, and l felt strangely at 
When passing out of the door, he 
turned and bowed and waved his bund
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REST CONVERTS. Cl
41 What class of non-Catbolics fur 

cish the best material for convert# ?"
44 It seem# to me that convert# from 

Lutherani#m are, a# a rule, the be#t. 
Lutheran# seem 
truth than other Protestant# ; and 
they seem, when converted, to bear 
more easily the obligation# of Cath 
olic life."

*4 What do you think of the state
ment# often made that million# of our 
Catholic immigrant# have lost the faith 
lor want of spiritual aid ?"

44 I think that these statenenta are 
very much overdrawn. No doubt, in 
tunc# past, tbe Bishops were unable 
to supply a eulticient number of 
prietts for the ;tide of immigration 
•weeping in upon us. But nov thing# 
•re changed, and the various nation
alities are fairly well provided f jr. 
Churche# and school# for the differ 
ent races have multiplied everywhere ; 
•nd all who are really anxious to r> 
ceivo the sacraments can do so. While 
many of our Catholic immigrant# were 
prac tical Catholic# in their native land 
and well instructed, countless others 

practical and never well

ry.
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n i's own. NEW BOOKS. LEA UN TELEGRAPHY A 
ACCOUNTING.

K K.A brighter toa
From J. 3. Hyland .t Co. we have received 

a Hia tory cf Ireland by A. M Nolan 
Chicago I: is a splendid work and one t 

! will give much pleasure, particularly to Irish
men and their descend ants. I contain# throe 
hundred and flfiy pages, prmred in a clear 
boll type and handsomely bon d in dark green 
cloth, st.mp d v-ith a "sunburst” circl'd in 
shamrock and includes, a careful index ot 
about a thousand refer-ncea. thue miking i' 
very ronwnien; for study Price, only £i "d 
Sent free by mall on receip' of price. The 
publishers J. S Hyland & Co. 323-3m D-arborn 
d. . Chi'-go. want egenta to sell this work.

0f So* to $100 per month salary ae--ur< ru
bai graduates under bond. You don - p ky ,, , -V.

you hsve • position Largest afeien 
ie graph schools in America Endors» «: r-, ;
,r railway rfli ials. OPERATORS AL\V AY' r( 
n DEMAND. Ladies also adn.i tid VVri1. for 
n catalogue.
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BENEDICTION OF THE BEST0RED 
CHURCH OF ST PAUL, AYLMER, 
UUE.Watchman. IWestern

Toe beautiful and impressive ceremony of 
th>- blenhing < f ibe restored church of dt. Paul 
at A} liner, Q yc . th'1 whole interior of wtilch 
was destreyed by fire abaut two years ago. 
look place on Sunday in ltning zienti p'.erabjr. 
tin Urace ArcUotenop Danauul. ansiduud by a 
num ruus body of clergymen, officiated. At 
U3u.Hi# V> aee in fuit pontifl :ala and wun 

nd crczier reachi-d th • duor of the m 
ce and uf.er chanting tho preecrib 

prayer all proceeded process tonally urauud he 
exterior of ihe edifice. His Grace sprinkling 
tùe wall# with holy water as tie passed t,iong, 
th.- clergy aud seminarians chanting the S- Vvr. 
p citcni 4 psilms. Returning to the entrance 
ail entered chanting the i^1 any of he saints 
aud appropriate p:a)ers. suit mu High Maes, 
which m accordance with th.- tuoncs, was 
thi' of tho fasettf tho Pa ron cf the parish. 
8.. Paul, was then commenced, cor *m PuaiiUx 
the celebran . ojmg attended by deacon and 
sub descoo, while Hie Grace occupied the 
temporary throne on th • Ujspel eide of the 
SAucuaiy, a'tendtd by U v.-rend Father 
Bros sard, F.lar of tne Djrnioican 
Uf iwa. and Reverend 
Prtf .cl of studies in 
treal P.ociamaion 
accord d

Cincinnati. 
La Ornas#», 
cisco. Cal.
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WHO COMMIT SUICIDE ? THEwere nover 
instiucted. Many of these Utter seem 
to have renounced what little faith 
they had when they renounced their
countr;.
they have lived in c mntries where 
religion and education wor> subsidiz' d 
by tho state, It was impossible to 
nuko them realize tho nccestity in 
America for the support of church and 
school."

Children Ringscourse as a HOME SAVINGS AND 
LOAN COMPANY

FAITH FILLS MEN*# SOULS WITH HOPE. 
CN RELIEF IS DESTRUCTIVE OF LIFE. 
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i monu-Ufciy, 
Father LHondo. 3. J., 

3:. Miry’d college. Mjd- 
w. a mide tliAt ilm G. ace 

one hundr, d da} a ludulg- 
h„- usual coulitiund to thos; 

a; the cremory, the Conti tor 
the deacon of the Maea 

rg r.f the fi'Bt G J8p 1
. . ____ _ .. r.*ti^u-g :(.is. S J-. aaccuQed
emporary pulpit, and vtKicg for hia Ux. a 
) of paalm 12i, " My heart r»-j ncea that, we 

lo enter i-ito he huude of our Lird,’ epcak
ing it-’#", in F.euch and af_e, vva c. « tc EagUeh, 
h_• common -i 4 by congra; ulatiug Hid Ur 
the accomptiabm-cnl of what he had 
counsel and graclom aadidt ar.ee done ao 
to promote ; he congra'uliUd the worth

rgo.ic p .mor whjoe ze il and unceasing ex- 
er.ioti-. liiid brought abou th v. happy day ; aud 
turning to the congrégation he congratulated 
them alao and thanked them and their frieuid 
of o her denomination- for th • cheerful manner 
in which th y h->dco op .'rated wi h.ttieirpa- or. 
He remind 'd them that in bo doing they had 
provided for thenmlvea a homo, a home of 
Prayer, a house of Truth, and a horn • of Lave. 
Hither they would come with their petitions 
in all their troubles and anxidtied ; here they 

uld have announced to i hem from the pulpit 
ruth the tru'.na cf their holy religion; and 

if re they would find cona'antly on the Altar 
ihj God uf Live Himeclf. Whilst again com 
mending their gonerosi y he, aa a former mem
ber uf the pariah, felt it Lo ba hia privilege to 
ri jalco with them in their rejoicing, aa it wad 
his duty to exhort them to a continuance of it 
in support of their beau tful temple, and 
to a continued support of, and ob -die 
the advice of 'heir pastor whose only obj ;ci 
was their welfare, temporal and eternal. A1 
together the reverend gentleman spoke : 
about for y minutes. H,s manner is graceful, 
while his language in bath French and K igllsh 
was choice with no perceptible accent in either 
tongue that would betray his proficiency in 
the other, nor yet his mixed American and 
French Canadians parentage and hia deli 
ia flu-tv and eloquen'. Mass was then 
tinued and af nr iho Pa MlasaeatHtsG 
b stowed hly b. -ssing on all present, 
musicil poriion of the Hass was plain 
harmoniz'd, rendered by 
twenty of the diocesan sttn 
etr*<*rive manner.

Af er «be Ma-.a His U ace advanced to the 
front of the «ancillary when addresses in 
Eigllsh and French were read to him b> 
M 'ssrs. Kmminuel Devlin. M. P . and Dumou
chel. respectively. His Gracs replied bri. fly 
in both language in a manner highly compli
mentary to the parishioners while ho dis
claimed any righ' lo the compli 
been addressed to him by Iho prea 
day and through the two gentlemen reprer-unt- 
ing the parishioners. He aa.surod the latter of 
his continu'd inlprest. in their welfare 
when a tho feet of the Supreme Pontiff next 
month he would not fail to convey to the Holy 
Fa'her tho expression of their loyalty to the 
Holy See, ami also th-'ir z ill for the heuso of 
God; nor would he fail to remember them in 
h;s prayers.
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A curious diHCuasion hai arisen over 
iu Mexico. While interesting in that 
country, it is equally important 
throughout the Christian world. Re
cently a Mexican L;beral daily made 
the astounding declaration that a maj >r- 
ity of th)#e who commit suicide are be
lievers in Christianity. At once the 
diily, “EL Pais," contradicted the 
statement. The Iv.boral publication 
h td ransacked the earth for Christian
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NO NATIONAL BISHOP!.

44 Do you think it woull prove ad
vantageous lor religion in thi:» country 
to have ti;».cial bishop! assigned to the 
sevor.il nationalities ?"

41 On thi# questiou mmy learned and 
good men differ. What clashing# ol 
jurisdiction, rites and custom# might 
occur must be considered by Rime. 
Tho consensus of opinion in tho West 
seems to bo that for tho spiritual goed 
of tho different nationalities in this 
country wo have loss need of tpecial 
Bishops for the several razes than we 
have of priest# who can speak the vari 
on# languages. Our Bishops under 
stand thi#, and, to mi ot the require
ment#, aro beginning to send many can
didate# tor tho priesthood, and newly

3%EFUNDED.
race on 
by hii John S. Barnard
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JAMES MASON, Managing DirectorTruesdale Coal i

!b You want the Best Coal you can get. 
I want to sell you the Best Coal you 

can get.
§ You let me satisfy your want, and 

You will satisfy my want.

SACRED PICTURES.
SUBJ ECT.cbr,

F ree Homo,
Mater Dol 
Mater 
Eoce Homo,

133 immaculate Conception.
450 Madonna di San Sieto 
455 Sacred Heart of Jesus.
45ti Sacred Heart of Mary.
535 St. Joseph.
573 John Comforting Mary,
570 Suffer Lilli.-Children to 
6U4 Glad Tiditgslcf Great. Joy,
6 G Help Lord or 1 Perish,
6U7 The Good Shepherd. 
bi$ Christ on the Way to Emmaue,
Sol The Holy Night.

1223 Christ in the Temple.
The Holy Night 
Christ Before Pilate.

Ittil The Mag(1*1 
IG',13 Madonna a 
1711 Madonna 
1717 Christ and 
17G9 'The Soul's Awakening.
1776 Christ Healing the Sick Child 
1794 Madonna (Figure only)
1796 Hoad of Christ,
1799 Christ in Getheemane 
l$9l Madonna della Sedia (Circle) 
i960 Christ's Entry into Jerusalem.
19*U Christ Preaching by the Sea.
1975 Tho Consoling Christ,
2086 The Holy Night,
2038 lie is Risen.
run Jesus and the Woman of Samaria,
2077 Christ Blessing Little Children.
2257 'lbe Ascension,
2258 The Crucifixion.
2264 St. Anthony of Padua,
227-i St. Utcilia,
22#1 He is Risen 
2566 Christ Taking Leave i 
2276 Christ and the Fisher 
2769 Mary Magdalen.
2772 The Holy Night,
28ul Rebecca.

i 2862 Head of Christ at Twelve Years.
28S7 St. Paul,

! 29.7 Immaculate Conception,
32 3 Madonna,
3297 Madonna
3347 Hi)bi1 of 4'hriat, (Detail from Christ In 

thsemanei

lei's Answer to the King.
size 22x58. Price, 80 cents

Dolorosa,

!ordained priests to various part# of 
Karopo lor the purpose of acquiring 
familiarity with the langt age# of those 
countries from which wo receive irnmi
grants."

44 Du yt u find many of our people en 
gaged in agriculture ?"

“ The percer tago is not large in 
many states. Yet there aro notable 
exceptions. Iowa ha# a very large num
ber of prospe rous Catholic farmer# ; 
while Wisconsin, Illinois, Minnesota 
and Nebraska rank high in number ol 
rural Catholic#. We find in couu 
try district# that whore Catholics 
•re uumorou# enough to build a church 
and school they prosper Loth materially 
•ml spiritually."

! John M. Daly
forul. - Phone 348. 19 York St. Come I nto Me»

If?very

rTne
chant

some fifteen or 
inarios in a very

:£ 13»H<afi9
di San Siato. (Detail Equate)Ptir

the Rich Ruler,Canada i Jtiveiry House.

Manyfacturinfc
Jewelers

EAST ANI) WIRT.
that had 
er of the41 How do tho cities of tho West 

compare with those of tte East in num
ber of churches and schools ?"

41 Very favorably, I believe. Com
pare the city of New York with 
Chicago ; 'and Boston with St. Louis. 
In New York you have 131 Catholic 
durcie». In Chicago we have 157. 
In the city of Now York you have 
4(1,000 children attending Catholic prim 
ary school». In Chicago wo have 
68,000.

41 In Boston you hive 40 Catholic 
churches. In St. Louis wo have 71 
In Boston you have 15,000 children at
tending Catholic primary schools. In 
St. Louis we have 1 »,()()(). In Baltimore 
you havo 41 Catholic churche#. In 
Kan Francisco we havo But iu
Baltimore you have but 14,000 children 
attending Catholic primary schools, 
while in Kan Francisco wo have 15,- 
000."

*
Buying from the 

manufacturer is 
certainly a saving 
to those who avail 
themselves of the 
opportunity 
offer that o p p o r- 
tunity to our patrons 
—We have our fac
tory at our back 
thus enabling us to 
sell our goods direct 
to users at a saving 
to our patrons.

of Hia Mother
nKT-i Ka ion, amonga* whom were 
holies sépara:ed, highly pleas'd 

ippy conclusion to their effort#. In 
)on the visiting clergy and Hymen 
many of the loading pariahton 
ainud at a sumptuous banquet by 

pastor. Father Libelle.
Tne reverend Father Bourg jois preached the 

Hame evening in the Sicre Coeur church, 
Ottawa,

by Wel*T

OeI
I 36t)5 Mai 
I 4126 Dan
1 Artistic Artotypes, t 

each, post, paid.

Till. DREAMER

I am tired of planning and toiling 
In the crowded hives of men ; 
art weary of building and spoiling. 

Ami spoiling and building again, 
nd 1 long f ir iho dear old river 
Vhere 1 dreamed my youth away ; 

For a dream -r lives forever,
And a toimr dies in a day.

1(
ROSARIES.

An I No.
•lô.>8 Blue, white, pink and brown, 10 inch
I t l Blue and mauve. 13 inch....................
880 White and yiltow, 12 inch...................

IMITATION STONE BEADS.
1698 Amethyst, amber rote, sapphire and

garnet, 15 inch................................
STEEL, BEADS.

8077 White metal chain and cross, 12 inch 
6856 White mobal chain and cross, 15 inch
8077 atetl cable chain 15 inch...........  ••

11 Job’s Tear B 'ads. steel chain, 18 inch 
n and Black Wood Beads, steel
chain, 18 inch....................................

BROWN AND BLACK COCOA BEADS,
6325 till cl chain, round, 18 inch...................
•1664 Steel cable chain, oval, 15 inch.........
7783 Steel C ible chain, nickel bound cross 

15 inch.

GLASS DEADS l'OR CHILDREN

al£
am flick of the Showy see 
Of a life that Id half 1 lie,

Of the faces lined witb s^he 
In tho throng that, hurries hy 

F'-om ih - sleepless thought's <
I would go whore th^ childr 

For a dreamer lives fore 
And a toiler dies in a d

1 A postal card will bring; 
illustrated catalogue, which will 
be instrumental its helping you 
in your selection.

A Nifiled Quarantine.
mdeavor 
en p.iy ;The Statu# quarantined against y el 

low fever, ami we know the reason why. 
Should they not quarantine again»t 
yellow and sensational journalism? The 
house» and the home# invaded by scar
let fever, small-pox, etc., are placarded 
that the innocent and healthy may not 
become victim». Why not guard the 
home» irom tho Need», the cartoon» and 
the advance agent» of immorality ? 
Keen too often, the familiarity takes 
away the po*»ibility and the power of a 
blush or a quiver of shame ... A 
law ought to bo paused forcing people 
who havo filthy linen to wash in the 
legal tribunal# to do it behind closed 
door» in tho presence of the official» 
alone. This law ought to forbid under 
Bevoro penalties tho publication of de
tail# of divorce ca»e# and other matter» 
of immoral filth.—Catholic Universe.

ay. The system in our 
moil ordcr depart
ment, if once used, is 
always used, 
you tried it? If not— 
why not?—Write to
day and get a starter.

1no prido. but pity 
(he burden the rich endure ;

:ng # wee t tu the city 
i ni lipg of : h • poor.

Ob, the little hands *o skillful
And the child's mind choked wirh weeds, 
The daughter fl heart grown wilful.

I fool 
For 

To ore 
Hut

17 Brow
isis n 

the
tie

grown wilful, 
that, bleeds.

8‘root’d rude buatlo. 
:ea cf mar, and at agi

The daughter fl 
cd the f ither’a

fro 
iho

And
73 White metal chain and cross, 15 inch 

4653 White metal chain and cross, 16 Inch 
4650 White metal chain and cross 12 inch 
6163 White mutai chain and cross, lu inch 

533 Seven Dolor Beads, black cocoa ■ - •
769 immaculate Conception beads,black

-«KENT ygj

U lob TongcSt Tora&O 1
%e Cantt-ia’s Jewelry House, 11

oui the trophies cf man and •
I would tiy the wood's low ruatle.

And th'* meadow’s kindly pige. 
Lot mo dream as of old by the river, 

Ami be lovtd by the dream alw iy 
For a dreamer lives fori ver,

And a toiler dies in a day,

Fr stage,

Kfc. Bernard says of Kb. Malachy : 
“ if you saw him amidst tho cares and 
functions of his pastoral charge, you 
would tay he was born for other», not 
for himself. Yet ii you considered him 
iu his retirement, or observed hi# con
stant recollection, you would think he 
lived only to God and himself."

cocoa................ ................................
MOTHER OF PEARL BEADS.

7559 White mutai chain, 14 inch.................
White metal chain, IS inch. ••••• ■••■ 
Plated chain, turned beads, 18 inch..

—John Boyle O Reilly. 7668IUUuO. IH. IS, A. — Branch No. 4, London
DIK*). THOMAS COFFEYthe 2nd and 4th Thursday of even 

month, at 8 o'clock, at their hall, on Albioi 
Block. Richmond Street. Rev. D. J. Kgan

afease, Ryan—In this city on 26.h of Sept Patrick 
Ryan, formerly of London Township, aged 
seventy-five years. May he rest In peace ! Catholic Record Office, London, Cnnadi

OCTOBER 7, 1005.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
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“ les PERES
• little BIT of oli

IN THE HEART OK
Suppose, to night, 

of a change, somethi 
bit uf old France—pi 
heart of the new woi 
to listen, dear read, 
with it# touche# of r 
zeal, and of tho here 
Hie as worldleas, wh- 
of giving all for 
teenth and »evente 
illustrated iu tho gr 
of whom I a n going 
thing—Jean Eude, I 
to which ho ha# givt 

It is about fit tee 
Kudist Father# can 
from France, and os 
house at Church l‘o 
where they opened 
and five year# lat 
from Archbishop < 
where they erected 
of tho Diocese, will 
Uour:oio, D. D., th<

a ca

Thoy have since 
missions throughot 
pally along the sho 
reneo, tho largest 
coutimi, in the di 

idence of th< 
order in Canada, K 

11 Le# Perea Eud 
called in France, v 
of the religious ord 
by the Combes g 
reakou, doubtless, 
ist# thoy are widel. 
tho country, and 
the part they took 
of seminaries—a 
congregation had 
the establishment 
seminary in 11)17 
Venerable Joan 
the glories of the ( 
teenth century.

Father Eude wa

tho re*

Kti

religious career, « 
gregitiou of Uratt 
tho Oratory to wh 
by any vow, it o 
more completely 
lishiug seminarist 
in which ho eogi 
deni to of Cardin 
Monseigneur Co» 
iteux.and was one 
most urged by the 
clergy at the eou 
1325—who saw t 
was to have colle 
out a strong, vig1 
fit to combat w 
times, and raise 
strength the apiri 
the clergy.

With thi» greo 
Eude founded hit 
tho title» of ‘‘J 
opened his first 
confiscated after 
volution, and tur 
Ville (city hall) y 
present day; p_>i 
the most beautih 

Under Father 
seminariei and c 
over Fiance, an 
holy man'» life 
director# of me 
ecclesiastical ce 
and colleges for 
were established 
cipal cities of 
was a contempon 
of the Sulpician 
Paul. Like the 
a special attracl 
outcast—more e 
had strayed froi 
llis great chai 
see i out these p 
rescue them. 1 
sible it would
permanent resu 
moved from the 
sin and misery, 
founded in 1041 
of Charity, whe 
Institute of 1 
spread throu^i 
Monastery of 
Halifax being c 

Father Eud. 
Catholic Chur< 
vith proper ofl 
honor of the I 
(1070) of the 
And hence the 
the liturgical 
Hearts of Jesi 
XIII. gave h 
heroic naturel 
uary G, 1903.

The preset] 
Fatter Le Do 
tion and won 
the Catholic 
were his op pc 
battle with t 
justice, on tl 
sion of his < 
content with 
leges and se 
country, the 
fine on the : 
keep togethei 
consisting of 

This vene 
years came \ 
and plea led I 
quiet, force! 
ing his judg 
rather than f 
law which de 
a few aged p 
country thaï 
language th 
old for worl 
upon a Ion 
land.

Two yeari
General paii

394 Richmond Street, London, Canada

Letters of Credit issued.
Transfers of money made by cable. 
Travellers’ cheques payable any- 

where.
Collections carefully handled.

Drafts issued.
Money orders issued payable at 

any point.
Exchange on foreign countries 

bought and sold.

ALL AT CLOSEST RATES

Interest compounded four times a year

Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 
Our methods please.

F. E. KARN, Hanager London Branch
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